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Discover how fresh ginger

makes it from our factory to
places all around the world,

View our factory and then taste

for yourself why we have the

Worlds Finest Gin ger'".

Adult !1450 Child :10s0

Senior tl2,50 Family s55.00

S\IPER 8fr

Experience the fascinating world
of bees as our beekeepers share

with you the hidden secrets of

the hive Don't forqet to join

us throughout the day to taste

some oI our sensaLional varieties

of honey in our honey tasting

sessions in the Ginger 5hop

Adult :14.50 Child s]0.50

Senior r12.50 Family s55.00

S\}P E R

Go 'Overboard' with the ginger

bread man on a fantastic voyage

around the world Will he escape

the clutches ofthe hungry chefs?

Find out when you embark on

this meandering water adventure

ride for all the family

Adult 51 2 00 Child 51 1.00

Senior tl 1.50 Family '4200

"All Aboard"! Kick back and relax

in an open air carriage ride, as you

discover our beautiful park. Learn

the hlstory of Moreton, our 
,]00

year old cane train,

Adult

Sen ior
'7 50 Child '6 50
s7 00 Family s28 00

(hildren under 10 murt be a((ompanied by an adult on all Tours & Rides.
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Senior

s25.00 child sl8.00

t22.00 Family s94.00

II

,Adult

Senior

,a.dtllt
(aninr

sl6.00 child sl5.00

s16.00 Family s68"00

Adults at Kids Prices

e hild '34"0*
FamllY 1:55.C1)

s41.00

538.00



l.ocatcd in the heart ofthe Sunsh ne Coast,just

60 minrte: north ol llrisbanc and a short drive

lrcnt arrywl.,ere on tlrrl [oa5l.

rlane cl Suderim Qinger, the Wor ds Finest

Clnqe{',Ihe Ginqe r fa.lc{'l has been welcornlng

,risitors for over 4A years. A: the perfect place to

exprrience the aulhentic tastcs of Qreensland,

and have loads of fun, the Ginge r f.rclory truly is

a taste of discovery.
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50 PIONEER RD, YANDINA

SUNSHINE COAST QLD

FREECALL 1800 067 686

PHONE (07) s4467100


